week of
your

Best

life!

WFR CREEKSIDE
We are so excited that you are going to camp! Here are a few details you need to know.
Young Life Properties Health, Consent and Release Form
This form needs to be filled out by your parent or guardian. Aq
Go to
www.portlandeast.younglife.org & click on “Summer Camp Health Form”. You cannot get
on the bus without this form filled out, seriously!
Camp Balance
Remember, you can pay your balance online (go to our website and click on Summer Camping,
and 6th-8th Grade Camp). Please pay your balance by June 18th. If you need an update on your
remaining balance please contact Julie Reeves at jreevesyl@msn.com.
What to Bring to Camp:
Clothes- Prepare for any type of weather, but most likely it will be very hot and dry at
camp. You will need a swimsuit, athletic shoes, and a few old grungy outfits that you
wouldn’t miss if they got thrashed.
Beach Towel- Bath towels are provided (along with sheets, blankets, and pillows, so no
need to bring a sleeping bag).
Spending Money- Your camp fee includes all meals at camp, but you need to have cash
if you want any snacks from the snack bar or cash/credit card for any camp souvenirs or
food on the way to and from camp.
Luggage- One suitcase and one carry on is all that you are allowed. Please follow this
guideline or we will run out of room on the bus. Please be sure your name is on both
bags.
Other- sunblock!!!!, small backpack & water bottle
What Not to Bring to Camp:
Sleeping bag, sheets, etc.- Bedding is provided
Ipad/Tablets/Apple Watches- These are not allowed; too many more exciting things are
going on anyway. Please do not bring these on the trip.
Phones- No phones allowed (besides, cell phones don’t get reception at camp). There is
only an emergency phone. We encourage you to leave cellular phones at home. If you
do choose to bring it, it will be collected and stored in a safe at camp.
Drugs or Alcohol- If you are discovered with drugs or alcohol, you will be taken home
immediately at your own expense.

Mail- If anyone plans on sending you mail during your week at camp, it would probably be a
good idea if they sent it a few days before you left and wrote the dates of the camp on the
envelope to be sure you get it. The mailing address for camp is:
Washington Family Ranch
Creekside Week 2
#1 Muddy Road
P.O. Box 201
Antelope, OR 97001
Office phone number in case of emergency: (541) 489-3100
Insurance- If an injury takes place, Young Life insurance will pay up to the first $250 of
medical costs for accidents and injuries. Beyond $250, your parent or guardians insurance
company will be contacted to coordinate all further costs using his/her policy as the primary
payer. Young Life’s Insurance company will coordinate payments up to a maximum of $4000
per accident. This is supplementary accident insurance. There are two physicians at the property
at all times.
Time of Departure/Arrival Back Home- We will be meeting at the Gateway Fred Meyers
(Southwest edge of the parking lot, near the old Elks Lodge) at 9:45 A.M. on Thursday, June
20th. Don’t be LATE! We will be arriving back at the Gateway Fred Meyers parking lot
Monday, July 24th at approximately 4:00 P.M. (campers will call their ride home on the way
home to confirm arrival time).
Last but not least, the best week of your life will be caught on an amazing camp video
(seriously, it is unbelievable) and it will be online available for download when you come home,
but your family and friends can actually view the daily videos while you are at camp! No Joke!
Tell them to go to the following website and throughout the week they can see what is happening
at camp!
http://scrapbook.younglife.org/

Questions?
Julie Reeves (PEYL Area Director) - 503.708.8775
Jessica Smith (WL Coordinator) – 503.915.0106

